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In ‘limbo’: waiting for surgery
Shannon Redstall
shannon.redstall@stuff.co.nz

Healthcare

‘‘It is the waiting, the
not knowing, that is
hard.’’
Kylie Baynes
Patient
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New figures have revealed the
extent of the crisis at Christ-
church Hospital, with the aver-
age person now waiting almost
six months for surgery.

In March last year, patients
were waiting 115 days on aver-
age for surgery but in March this
year the wait time had ballooned
to 184 days, essentially six
months. This is the result of Te
Whatu Ora Waitaha, formerly
the Canterbury District Health
Board, operating at a signifi-
cantly reduced capacity for
planned surgeries so far this
year. The delays are in part due
to dozens of anaesthetic

technicians quitting due to an
alleged toxic work environment
including five who left Christ-
church Hospital in the space of
three weeks.

The number of people waiting
more than four months for sur-
gery has also more than doubled.

The Te Whatu Ora website
states: ‘‘All patients given a com-
mitment to treatment should
receive it within 4 months. The
goal is to ensure no patients with
this status remain untreated
after 4 months.’’

Kylie Baynes is one of more
than 4600 people who have been
waiting more than four months
for surgery, a number that has
increased by 103% since March
last year. The 50-year-old social
worker said her bowel was
‘‘broken’’ – she had been diag-

nosed with ulcerative colitis
among other bowel issues and
needed colostomy bag surgery.

Her symptoms were so severe
that her bowel did not move
unless she took hospital-grade

laxatives, which she did once a
week, she said.

The drugs left her in so much
pain that sometimes she lay on
the floor unconscious and only at
the peak of her pain would her

bowel finally move, and she
would wake up ‘‘in a big mess’’.

The medication also meant
she could not eat for a couple of
days. ‘‘The next day I am just
washed out exhausted . . . I can
hardly do anything, I have no
energy.’’ Baynes was relieved to
get confirmation of her surgery
on November 16. She was told in
the letter she would have a sur-
gery date within four months.

But almost six months later,
Baynes still has not heard any-
thing from Te Whatu Ora. When
she called the hospital for an
update six weeks ago ‘‘they just
had no idea’’. The mother of five
said she did not have the $40,000
it would cost to get the surgery
done privately, and she felt her
life was in ‘‘limbo’’.

The delay was costing her

mentally, physically and
financially. She could not work
because she was incapacitated
so much of the time, and really
missed her job as a social
worker, she said.

‘‘[I am] waiting to start my
life ... I would just really like to
get it [the surgery] done and get
on with it.’’

Baynes said while she was
frustrated by the delays, she
understood why cancer patients
currently had priority.

The one thing she did want
from the hospital was a realistic
timeline of when her surgery
would happen, she said.

‘‘It is the waiting, the not
knowing, that is hard.’’

In a statement, Te Whatu Ora

How do you steal a shipping container?
The container
was used to
store items
from his
former
business The
Barkery.

Jack Penniket
could not believe
his eyes when he
found his shipping
container had
gone.
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The Barkery
before it closed.

A Christchurch business owner
says he had to close, open, then
close his eyes again to checkwhat
hewas seeingwasn’t ‘‘inmy
imagination’’.

A 6m shipping container –
which had been securing stock and
landscapingmaterials on the site of
The Barkery – a former adoptive
dog cafe in New Brighton – had
vanished. Owner Jack Penniket, 30,
discovered the theft, which could
leave him several thousand dollars
out of pocket, onMay 6. He saw it

at the end of
March, so

believed it was stolen sometime in
April but so far had not found
anyonewithmemory of the
container’s presence or absence
who could narrow that window of
time. ‘‘It had to have been a very co-
ordinated effort. It would be no
easy feat.’’

The container was behind a
locked gate and only ‘‘tricky’’
manoeuvring, likely through the
red zone, could have got a
specialist truck in and out without a
trace, he said.

A call to the Christchurch City
Council was one of the first he
made but it was not involvedwith
the container’s removal.

Penniket said 6m shipping
containers were worth about
$8500 new. As the one he had
leased had been in good condition,
he worried about what the cost
could be. It was the only part of the
business he had not insured, being
‘‘such a large, secure object’’.

‘‘The container companywas as
shocked as wewere.’’

The company, A1, had been
‘‘compassionate’’ about the
situation andwas open to a
payment plan should the container
staymissing.

However, Penniket, who


